
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ षष्ठस्कन्धः� ॥
SHASHTTASKANDDHAH (CANTO SIX)

॥ त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १३ ॥
THREYODHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTEEN)

IndhraVijayam [Indhra BrahmahathyaaMukthi] (Victory of Indhra
[Affliction and Release or Liberation of Brahmahathyaa Paapa of

Indhra]) 

[In this chapter we can read the details of what happened to Indhra after 
killing Vrithra.  All other Dhevaas, Rishees, Genddharvvaas, etc. returned 
to their abodes, including Brahmadheva and Mahaadheva.  Indhra could 
not return to Amaraavathy, his palace in heaven, as the Brahmahathya 
Paapa, the sinful reaction of killing a Brahmin, was following him.  



Brahmahathya Paapa was in very ferocious form.  Indhra was fearful of 
getting infected by Brahmahathya Paapa and therefore he ran to many 
different places and tried to hide away from the Paapa.  The Paapa 
followed him wherever he went.  Ultimately, he was able to hide in the 
cluster of fibers of lotus in Maanasasarovar Lake.  He hid there for one 
thousand years.  During that time Nahusha became the king of heaven due
to his severe austerity and penance and mystic power.  He was cursed by 
Agasthya and was born into the species of reptile as a wild python or boa 
constrictor.  As committed by the Rishees, before killing Vrithra, they 
conducted Asvameddha Yaaga and appeased Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Vishnu
was pleased with Indhra and drove away the Paapa and purified him of any
pollution.  Indhra ultimately returned to heaven as the king of Dhevaas.  
Please continue to read for details and devotional greatness of the story…] 

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

व$त्र
 हते
 त्रय� लो�क� विवन� शोक्रे
 ण भ*रि,दे ।
सुपा�लो� ह्यभवन0 सुद्यो� विवज्व,� विनव$3ते
विन्4य�� ॥ १॥

1

Vrithre hathe threyo lokaa vinaa Sakrena bhooridha!
Sapaalaa hyabhavan sadhyo vijvaraa nirvrithendhriyaah.

Hey, Pareekshith Mahaaraaja, who is free from the clutches of material 
senses!  When Sakra or Indhra killing Vrithra, all the presiding deities, all 
Dhikpaalaas, all Dhevaas and all other living and non-living entities of all 
the three worlds were immediately very pleased and became completely 
fearless and returned to their abodes and settled in their homes peacefully, 
except Dhevendhra or Indhra who killed the Asura.  

दे
वर्षिषविपाते$भ*ते�विन दे6त्य� दे
व�नग�� स्वयमो0 ।
प्रवितेजग्मो� स्वविधःष्ण्य�विन ब्रह्मे
शो
न्4�देयस्तेते� ॥ २॥

2

Dhevarshipithrubhoothaani dheithyo dhevaanugaah svayam



Prethijegmuh svaddhishnyaani BrahmesEndhraadhayasthathah.

Dhevaas except Indhra, Rishees, Pithroos, Bhoothaas, Mahaadheva or 
Dheva-Dheva, Brahmadheva and all others returned to their abodes 
immediately and settled down peacefully and happily.  [This means Indhra 
was not happy and pleased and could not settle down at his palace of 
Amaraavathy, though he killed his enemy Vrithraasura.]

,�ज�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raaja or Pareekshith Mahaaraaja Said/asked):

इन्4स्य�विनव$3ते
हAते� श्री�तेविमोच्छा�विमो भ� मोन
 ।
य
न�सुन0 सुविDन� दे
व� ह,
दे3�D� क ते�ऽभवते0 ॥ ३॥

3

Indhrasyanirvritherhethum srothumichcchaami, bho Mune,
Yenaasan sukhino Dhevaa Harerdhuhkham kuthoabhavath.

Hey Maharshe!  What is the reason for Indhra not to be happy even after 
killing his enemy and all others including other Dhevaas were very happy.  
Oh, the best of the Scholarly Mune!  We are anxious to know why Indhra 
was not happy.  Please explain the reason to us.

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

व$त्रविवक्रेमोसु�विवग्नाः�� सुवA दे
व�� सुहर्षिषविभ� ।
तेद्वधः�य�र्थ3यविHन्4� न6च्छाद्भा�ते� बृ$हद्वधः�ते0 ॥ ४॥

4

Vrithravikramasamvignaah sarvve dhevaah saharshabhih
ThadhvaddhaayaarthtthayannIndhram naichcchadh bheetho

brihadhvaddhaath.



When the Rishees and other Dhevaas were disturbed and fearful of the 
unchallengeable power and strength of Vrithraasura, they all went together 
and requested Indhra to kill him.  Indhra was not willing to kill Vrithraasura 
as he was fearful of getting inflicted by Brahmahathya Paapa of killing a 
Braahmana. 

इन्4 उव�च

Indhra Uvaacha (Dhevendhra Said):

स्त्री�भ*जलो4मो6,
न� विवश्वरूपावधः�द्भावमो0 ।
विवभक्तमोनग$ह्णविद्भाव$3त्रहत्य�� क्व मो�ज्Qय3हमो0 ॥ ५॥

5

Sthreebhoojeladhrumaireno Visvaroopavaddhothbhavam
VibhakthamanugrehnadhbhirVrithrahathyaam kva maarjmyaham.

Indhra thought that the Brahmahathya Paapa afflicted on him for killing 
Visvaroopa was fortunately shared by women, earth, water and trees as 
benedictine favor to him.  Now, if he is going to be afflicted by more 
Brahmahathya Paapa then how can he get rid of and wash out the sins or 
who can share the sins?

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

ऋषयस्तेदेपा�कण्य3 मोह
न्4विमोदेमोब्रवन0 ।
य�जवियष्य�मो भ4� ते
 हयमो
धः
न मो� स्मो भ6� ॥ ६॥

6

Rishayasthadhupaakarnya Mahendhramidhamabroovan
“Yaajayishyaama bhadhram the hayameddhena maa sma bhaih.”

When the Rishees heard of Indhra’s opinion they spoke to him: “Oh, 
Dhevendhra or the King of Heaven!  You do not fear and do not worry.  We 



can find some solutions.  We wish you all prosperity and fortune and 
auspiciousness.  Get rid of your fear.  We can wash out all the sins by 
conducting Asvameddha Yaaga or Yaagaas.”

हयमो
धः
न पारुष� पा,मो�त्मो�नमो�श्व,मो0 ।
इष्ट्व� न�,�यण� दे
व� मो�क्ष्यसु
ऽविपा जगद्वधः�ते0 ॥ ७॥

7

“Hayameddhena purusham paramaathmaanamEeswaram
Ishtvaa Naaraayanam Dhevam mokshyasyeapi jegadhvaddhaath.”

“Hey, Indhra!  The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is the Purusha or the Primary and Primordial Personality.  The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the 
Antharyaami or the One Who resides within all the entities and elements of 
the universe and within the universe itself.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Eeswara the protector and
leader and the king of everything and everyone.  If we offer sacrificial 
oblations to the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan by Asvameddha Yaaga then He will destroy the entire 
Paapaas or sins that can be inflicted by killing and destroying the entire 
universe itself.  That means the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the destroyer of Universal Paapaas or sins.  In
that case, do you think that the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will not destroy and remove the Paapa inflicted 
by killing one single Braahmana?  The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will definitely do that.”

ब्रह्मेह� विपाते$ह� ग�घ्नो� मो�ते$ह�ऽऽच�य3ह�घव�न0 ।
श्व�दे� पाल्कसुक� व�विपा शोद्ध्य
,न0 यस्य क]ते3न�ते0 ॥ ८॥

8

“Brahmahaa Pithruhaa Gohno MaathruhaaAachaaryahaaghavaan
Svaadhah pulkasako vaapi sudhddhyeran yesya keeththanaath.”

“Those who have killed Braahmanaas or Brahmins and or Cows and or 
Guroos or Preceptors and or One’s own father and or One’s own mother 



and or those eat dog meat and or even the lowest of the Chandaalaas 
would be able to destroy and get rid of all the Paapaas by chanting the 
names of Lord Sri Naaraayana or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Not only that they will be released of their 
Paapaas or sins but also, they would be able to get liberated from the 
miseries of the material world.”

तेमोश्वमो
धः
न मोह�मोD
न
श्रीद्धा�विन्वते�ऽस्मो�विभ,नविष्ठते
न ।

हत्व�विपा सुब्रह्मेच,�च,� त्व�
न विलोप्यसु
 किंक Dलोविनग्रह
ण ॥ ९॥

9

“ThamAsvameddhena mahaamakhena
Sredhddhaanvithoasmaabhiranushttithena
Hathvaapi sabrahma charaacharam thvam

Na lipyase kim khalanigrehena.”

“There is no Yaaga better and nobler than Asvameddha Yaaga in this 
universe.  We can perform the Yaaga for your sake exactly as prescribed in
Vedhaas with no deficiency.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would be pleased with those who conduct 
Asvameddha Yaaga properly.  Once if Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is pleased with you then no Paapa or sin 
would ever touch you and all the sins would be destroyed and washed off.  
Therefore, Hey Indhra, there is no need for you to worry at all.”

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said): 

एव� सुञ्चो�दिदेते� विवप्र6मो3रुत्व�नहनदि4पामो0 ।
ब्रह्मेहत्य� हते
 तेविस्मोH�सुसु�दे व$ष�कविपामो0 ॥ १०॥

10

Evam sanjchodhitho viprairuthvaanahanadhripum



Brahmahathyaa hathe thasminnaasasaadha vrishaakapim.

Indhra beheaded and killed Vrithra, a Braahmana, with such words of 
confidence and assurance given by Rishees.  But as soon as he killed 
Vrithra, the Brahmahathya Paapa started running after Indhra to be 
infected. 

तेय
न्4� स्मो�सुहत्ता�पा� विनव$3वितेन�3मोमो�विवशोते0 ।
ह्री�मोन्ते� व�च्यते�� प्र�प्तं� सुDयन्त्यविपा न� गण�� ॥ ११॥

11

ThayEndhrah smaasahath thaapam nirvrithirnnaamumaavisath
Hreemantham vaachyathaam praaptham sukhayanthyapi no gunaah.

Indhra suffered all the troubles and torments due to Brahmahathya Paapa. 
He never could enjoy any comfort or prosperity or peace of mind after he 
was being followed by the sin of killing a Brahmin.  He became despicable 
and he was ashamed of his despicable deed.  His nobility and the position 
as the king of heaven and leader of Dhevaas did not help him to convince 
his cruel deed of killing the Braahmana.

ते�� देदेशो�3नधः�वन्तेk च�ण्डा�लो�विमोव रूविपाण�मो0 ।
ज,य� व
पामो�न�ङ्गk यक्ष्मोग्रस्ते�मोसु$क्पाटा�मो0 ॥ १२॥

12

Thaam dhedhersaanuddhaavantheem chaandaaleemiva roopineem
Jerayaa vepamaanaanggeem yeshmagresthaamasrikpataam,

विवक]य3 पाविलोते�न0 क
 शो��विस्तेष्ठ वितेष्ठ
विते भ�विषण�मो0 ।
मो�नगन्ध्यसुगन्धः
न क व3तेk मो�ग3दे*षणमो0 ॥ १३॥

13

Vikeerya palithaan kesaamsthishtta thishttethi bhaashineem
Meenagenddhyasugenddhena kurvvatheem maarggadhooshanam.



Hey, Mahaaraajan!  Dhevendhra saw that personified sinful reaction of 
Brahmahathya Paapa chasing him everywhere, appearing like a 
Chandaala woman or a woman of the lowest class or as an outcast 
woman.  The Chandaala woman looked very old with wrinkled skin and 
gray hair and a trembling body.  She was infected with tuberculosis and 
leprosy and the entire body was covered with cuts, ulcers and bruises and 
blood and pus were oozing out of them.  She was wearing old and torn 
clothes.  Her body had the odor of stale fish, and she polluted the whole 
street with a stinking smell.  She called out to Indhra:  Wait!  Wait!  The 
personification of Brahmahathya Paapa as described above was chasing 
Indhra very fast behind him.

नभ� गते� दिदेशो� सुव�3� सुहस्रा�क्षो� विवशो�Qपाते
 ।
प्र�गदे�चk दिदेशो� ते*णr प्रविवष्टो� न$पा मो�नसुमो0 ॥ १४॥

14

Nabho getho dhisah sarvvaah sahasraaksho visaampathe!
Praagudheecheem dhisam thoornnam previshto nripa maanasam.

Indhra feared chasing Brahmahathya Paapa and fled to the sky.  
Brahmahathya Paapa reached there also.  He fled to many other places 
and tried to hide away but the Paapa followed him wherever he went.  Then
Indhra who is also known as Sahasraaksha, meaning the one with one 
thousand eyes, and who is the enemy of Vrithra and hence also known as 
Vrithraari fled to the Maanasasarovar or Maanasasarovaram or 
Maanasarovar lake at the North-East corner and dived and immersed in 
water there.

सु आवसुत्पाष्क,न�लोतेन्ते*-
नलोब्धःभ�ग� यदिदेह�विग्नाःदे*ते� ।
वष�3विण सु�हस्रामोलोविक्षोते�ऽन्ते�

सु विचन्तेयन0 ब्रह्मेवधः�विद्वमो�क्षोमो0 ॥ १५॥

15

Sa aavasath pushkaranaalathanthu-
Nalebddhabhaago yedhihaagnidhoothah
Varshaani saahasramalekshithoanthah



Sa chinthayan Brahmavaddhaadhvimoksham.

Always thinking of the way out or how to get rid of the sinful reaction of 
killing a Brahmin, Indhra remained hidden within the subtle fibers of the 
stem of the lotus within the water in Maanasa Lake for one thousand years 
without being seen by anyone.  As Vaisvaanara, the fire who is the 
messenger or associate or servant of Indhra, could not enter within the 
fibers of the stem of lotus, Indhra could not get any food for all those years. 
Therefore, Dhevendhra was starving for one thousand years there.

ते�ववित्त्रण�क�  नहुष� शोशो�सु
विवद्यो�तेपा�य�गबृलो�नभ�व� ।
सु सुQपादे6श्वय3मोदे�न्धःबृविद्धा-

नwतेविस्ते,श्चां�� गवितेविमोन्4पात्न्य� ॥ १६॥

16

Thaavaththrinaakam Nahushah sasaasa
Vidhyaathapoyogabelaanubhaavah

Sa sampadhaisvaryamadhaanddhabudhddhi-
RnneethasthiraschaamgethimIndhrapathnyaa.

For those One Thousand years, Nahusha was ruling as the king of heaven 
due to his austerity, penance, mediation, sacrifices and mystic power.  
[Nahusha is the father of Yeyaathi.  We can see what happened to him 
while he was the king in-charge of heaven.]   Nahusha was under illusion 
and blinded and maddened by the opulence and fortune he acquired and 
asked Indhraayani or Indhraani, wife of Indhra, to be his wife.  He wanted 
to have sensual enjoyment with her and hence proposed to her.  But she 
very cunningly subjected Nahusha to be cursed by the sage, Agasthya.  
With the curse of the Muni, Nahusha was born into the species of reptile as
a wild python or boa-constrictor.

तेते� गते� ब्रह्मेविग,�पाहूते
ऋतेQभ,ध्य�नविनव�रि,ते�घ� ।
पा�पास्ते दिदेग्दे
वतेय� हते{ज�-

स्ते� न�भ्यभ*देविवते� विवष्णपात्न्य� ॥ १७॥



17

Thatho getho Brahmagiropagootha
Rithambharaddhyaananivaarithaaghah
Paapasthu dhighevathayaa hathaujaa-

Stham naabhyabhoothadhavitham Vishnupathnyaah.

Indhra’s sins were diminished by worshipping the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by Rudhra who is the leader of 
Digdhevathaas or the deities of the directions.  As Indhra was being 
protected by Lakshmeedhevi, the goddess of fortune and the wife of 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who 
was residing in the lotus clusters of Maanasarovar, the sins could not afflict 
him.  Ultimately, Indhra was relieved of all the reactions of the sinful deeds 
committed by him due to his meditative and austere worship of Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Then, 
Brahmadheva called him back and retrieved his position as king of heaven.

ते� च ब्रह्मेष3य�ऽभ्य
त्य हयमो
धः
न भ�,ते ।
यर्थ�वद्दी�क्षोय�ञ्चोक्रे � पारुष�,�धःन
न ह ॥ १८॥

18

Tham cha Brahmarshayoabhyethya hayameddhena Bhaaratha!
Yetthaavadhdheekshayaanjchakruh Purushaaraaddhanena ha.

Hey, best of the Emperors of Bhaaratham!  When Indhra returned to 
heaven all the Brahmarshees and Dhevarshees received and welcomed 
ceremoniously with pomp and pride.  Then, they performed Asvameddha 
Yaaga which primarily makes the conductor of the Yaaga, Indhra, to offer 
prayers, worship and obeisance to Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan without any interruption.  With continuous 
worship of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, Indhra was free of all the reactions of Brahmahathya Paapa.  

अर्थ
ज्यमो�न
 पारुष
 सुव3दे
वमोय�त्मोविन ।
अश्वमो
धः
 मोह
न्4
ण विवतेते
 ब्रह्मेव�दिदेविभ� ॥ १९॥

19



Atthejyamaane purusha sarvvadhevamayaathmani
Asvameddhe Mahendhrena vithathe Brahmavaadhibhih.

सु व6 त्व�ष्ट्रवधः� भ*य�नविपा पा�पाचय� न$पा ।
न�तेस्ते
न6व शो*न्य�य न�ह�, इव भ�नन� ॥ २०॥

20

Sa vai Thvaashtavaddho bhooyaanapi paapachayo Nripa!
Neethasthenaiva soonyaaya neehaara iva bhaanunaa.

The knowledgeable Braahmanaas performed the Yaaga exactly according 
to Vedhic prescriptions.  They instructed and ensured Indhra to properly 
worship and offer obeisance to the Supreme God or God of gods who is 
the Primary Primordial Personality, Lord Mukundha, who is the Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, Lord 
Hari who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan melted away and released Mahendhra or Dhevendhra from all 
the reactions of his sinful deeds just like how sun melts away the snow.  

सु व�विजमो
धः
न यर्थ�दिदेते
न
विवते�यमो�न
न मो,�विचविमोश्री6� ।
इष्ट्व�विधःयज्ञं� पारुष� पा,�ण-

विमोन्4� मोह�न�सु विवधः*तेपा�पा� ॥ २१॥

21

Sa vaajimeddhena yetthodhithena
Vithaayamaanena Mareechimisraih

Ishtvaaddhiyejnjam purusham purana-
MIndhro mahaasa viddhoothapaapah.

The Asvameddha Yaaga was conducted by the noblest of the 
Brahmarshees like Mareechi and others (Athri, Angiras, etc.) who are the 
ultimate scholars.  The Yaaga was performed precisely in accordance with 
the stipulations of Vedhaas.  With the Yaaga they worshipped and prayed 
and offered obeisance to the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha



Vishnu Bhagawaan and He was fully satisfied and well pleased.  Because 
of that all the Paapaas were destroyed and Indhra became divinely pure 
with no stains at all.  Thus, Indhra became very noble, and all others 
respected and considered him of high esteem.

इदे� मोह�ख्य�नमोशो
षपा�प्मोन��
प्रक्षो�लोन� ते�र्थ3पादे�नक]ते3नमो0 ।
भक्त्यच्छ्रय� भक्तजन�नवण3न�

मोह
न्4मो�क्षो� विवजय� मोरुत्वते� ॥ २२॥

22

Idham mahaakhyaanamaseshapaapmanaam
Prekshaalanam theerthtthapadhaanukeerththanam
Bhakthyuchcchreyam bhakthajenaanuvarnnanam

Mahendhramoksham vijayam Maruthvathah.

पाठे
य,�ख्य�नविमोदे� सुदे� बृधः��
शो $ण्वन्त्यर्थ� पाव3विण पाव3ण�विन्4यमो0 ।

धःन्य� यशोस्य� विनविDलो�घमो�चन�
रि,पाञ्जय� स्वस्त्ययन� तेर्थ�यषमो0 ॥ २३॥
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Patteyuraakhyaanmidham sadhaa buddhaah
Srinvanthyettho parvvani parvvaneendhriyam
Ddhanyam yesasyam nikhilaaghamochanam

Ripunjjeyam svasthyayanam thatthaaaayusham.

This story narrating the victory of Indhra over Vrithraasura and the release 
from the reactions of killing Braahmana or Brahmahathya Paapa and his 
attainment of Moksha or salvation is being read and listened by the 
scholars and devotees of Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Reading or listening to
this story would destroy and wash off all the sins because it describes the 
glories of Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  This is the most exalted 
devotional story.  This story would create the desire to offer devotional 



services to Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan because it describes the 
greatest and noblest devotional story of the staunch devotee of Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Scholars and devotees of Vishnu Bhagawaan who is 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
would read and or learn this story regularly because it is very auspicious.  
The learned scholars would regularly hear and repeat the story on festival 
days and on full-moon and new-moon days.  One who listens or reads or 
discusses or explains this story would become an expert in the activities of 
senses, his opulence will increase, his reputation would become wide-
spread, he will be relieved of the reactions of all sinful activities, he will be 
blessed with enough children, he would be very prosperous, he would be 
able to conquer all enemies and his duration of life or longevity would also 
increase.     

इविते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पा,�ण
 पा�,मोह�स्य�� सु�विहते�य��
षष्ठस्कन्धः
 इन्4विवजय
 त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १३॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Shashttaskanddhe IndhraVijayo [Indhra BrahmahathyaaMukthi] Naama
ThreyodhesoAddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Thirteenth Chapter Named as Victory of Indhra

[Affliction and Release or Liberation of Brahmahathyaa Paapa of Indhra] Of
the Sixth Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest

Mythology Known as Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


